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all or these stages, though it will be a 
few years yet before e,·ery-0ne is in cate• 
gory three. But where flights to the 
planets are involved, we are still almost 
where we were 30 years ago. True, there 
is much less complete skepticism--to that 
extent, history has not repeated itseH
but there remains, despite all the events 
of the past decade, a widespread misun-
derstanding of the possible scale. impor
tance and ultimate implications of travel 
to the planets. 

Let us start by looking at some funda
mentals, which are not as well known as 
they should be-even to space scientists. 
Forgetting all about rockets and today's 
astronautical techniques, consider the 
basic problem of lifting a man away 
from the Earth, purely in tenns of the 
work done to move him against gravity. 
For a man of a\'erage mass, the energy 
requirement is about 1000 kilowatt
hours. which customers with a favorable 
tariff can purchase for ten dollars from 
their electric company. What may be 
called the basic cost of a one-way ticket 
to space is thus the modest sum of ten 
dollars. 

For the smaller planets and all satel
lites-Mercury, Venus, Mars, Pluto. 
Jvloon, Titan, Ganymede, etc.-the exit 
fee is even less: you need only 50 cents' 
worth of energy to escape from the 
Moon. Giant planets such as Jupiter, 
Saturn. Uranus and Neptune are natu• 
rally much more expensive propositions. 
If you are e\'er stranded on Jupiter, 
you'll h,we to buy almost S300 worth of 
energy to get home. Make sure you take 
enough traveler's checks! 

Of course. the planetary fields are 
only part of the story: work also has to 
be done tra,·eling from orbit to orbit 
and thus moving up or down the enor
mous gravitational field of the Sun. But. 
by great good luck. the Solar System 
appears to have been designed for the 
convenience of space travelers: All the 
planets lie far out on the gentle slope of 
the solar field. where it merges into the 
endless plain of interstellar space. In 
this respect, the conventional map of the 
Solar System, showing the planets cluster
ing round the Sun, is who11y misleading. 

We can say. in fact. that the planets 
are 99 percent free of the Sun's gravita
tional field, so that the energy required 
for orbital transfers is quite small; usu
ally, it is considerably less than that 
needed to escape from the planets them
selves. In dollars and cents, the energy 
cost of transferring a man from the 
surface of the Earth to that of Mars is 
less than S20. Even for the worst possi
ble case (surface of Jupiter to surface of 
Saturn). the pure energy cost is less 
than S1000. 

Hardheaded rocket engineers may well 
consider that the above arguments. pur
porting to prove that space tra,·el should 
he about a billion times cheaper than it 

S6 is, have no rele,,ance to the practical case 

-since. e"en today. the cost of the fuel is 
trivial. compared with the cost of the 
hardware. Most of the mountainous Sat• 
urn 5 standing on the pad can be bought 
for, quite literally, a few cents a pound; 
kerosene :ind liquid oxygen come cheap. 
TI1e expensi,•e items are the precision
shaped pieces of high-grade metals and 
all the little black boxes that are sold 
by the carat. 

Although this is true. it is also. to a 
large extent, a consequence of our pres
ent immature. no-margin-for-error tech
nology. Just ask yourself how expensive 
driving would be if a momentary engine 
failure were liable to write off your car 
-:ind yourself-and the fuel supply were 
so nicely calculated that you couldn't 
complete a mission if the parking meter 
you'd aimed at happened to be already 
occupied. This is roughly the situation 
for planetary travel today. 

To imagine what it may one day 
become, let us look at the record of the 
past and see what lessons we can draw 
from the early history of aeronautics. 
Soon after the failure of Samuel Lang
ley's "aerodrome" in 1903, the great as
tronomer Simon Newcomb wrote a 
famous essay, well worth rereading. that 
proved that hea\'ier-than-air flight was 
impossible by means of known technol
ogy. The ink was hardly dry on the 
paper when a pair of bicycle mechanics 
irreverently threw grave doubt on the 
professor's conclusions. When informed 
or the embarrassing fact that the Wright 
brothers had just flown, Newcomb game
ly replied: "Well. maybe a flying ma• 
chine cnn be built. But it certainly 
couldn't carry a passenger as well as a 
pilot." 

Now, I am not trying to poke fun at 
one of the greatest or American scien
tists. When you look at the Wright 
biplane. hanging up there in the Smith
sonian Institution, Newcomb's attitude 
seems very reasonable, indeed: I wonder 
how many of us would have been pre
pared to dispute it in 1903. 

Yet-and this is the really extraordi
nary point-there is a smooth line of 
development. withom any major techno
logical breakthroughs, from the Wright 
"flier" to the last o( the great piston
engined aircraft, such as the DCfi. All 
the many-0rders-of-magnitude imprO\'e• 
ment in performance came as a result or 
engin~ring ad\'ances that, in retrospect. 
seem completely straightforward and 
sometimes C\'Cll trivial. Let us list the 
more important ones: variable-pitch air
screws, slots and flaps, retractable under
carriages, concrete runways, streamlining. 
and supercharging. 

Not very spectacular, are they? Yet 
these things, together with steady im
provements in materials and design, lift
ed muc.h of 1he commerce of mankind 
into the air. For they had a synergistic 
effect on performance; their cumulative 
effect was much greater than could have 

Leen predicted by considering them in
di\'idually. They did not merely add: 
they multiplied. All this took about 40 
~·ears. 1l1en there was the second ted1-
nological breakthrough-the acl\'ent of 
the jet engine-and a new cycle of de
\'elopment began. 

Unless the record of the past is wholly 
misleading, we are going to see much 
the same sequence of e\'ents in space. As 
far as can be judged at the moment, the 
equivalent items on the table of aero
space progress may be: refueling in orbit. 
air-breathing boosters, reusable boosters. 
refueling on (or from) the Moon and 
tightweight materials (e.g., composites 
and fibers). 

Probably the exploitation of these rel
a tively conventional ideas will take 
somewhat less than the 40 years needed 
in the case of aircraft: their full impact 
should be felt by the turn of the century. 
\ ,\'ell before then, the next breakthrough 
or quantum jump in space technology 
should also have occurred, with the de
velopment of new propulsion systems-
presumably fission-powered but. hopeful
ly, using fusion as well. And with these. 
the Solar System will become an exten
sion of the Earth-if we wish it to be. 

It is at this point, however, that all 
analogy with the past breaks down: we 
can no longer draw meaningful parallels 
between aeronautics and astronautics. As 
!>000 as aircraft were shown to be practi
cal. there were ob\'ious and immensely 
important uses for them: military, com
mercial and scientific. They could be 
used to pro,•ide swifter connections be
tween already highly developed com
munities--a state of affairs that almost 
certainly does not exist in the Solar 
System and may not for centuries to 
come. 

It seems, therefore, that we may be 
involved in a peculiarly vicious circle. 
Planetary exploration will not be really 
practical until we have de,•eloped a ma• 
ture spaceship technology: but we won't 
have good spaceships until we have 
worthwhile places 10 send them- places, 
abo\'e all. with those adequate refueling 
and sen•icing facilities now sadly lacking 
elsewhere in the Solar System. How can 
we escape from this dilemma? Fortu
nately, there is one encouraging factor. 

Almost all of the technology needed 
for long-range space travel will ine\'ita
bly and automatically be developed 
during the exploration of near space. 
Even if we set our sights no higher than 
I 000 miles above the Earth, we would 
find that by the time we had perfected 
the high-thrust. high-performance surface
to-surface transports, the low-acceleration 
interorbital shuules and the reliable, 
closed-cycle space-station ecologies, we 
would ha\'e pro\'ed out at least 90 percent 
of the technology needed for the explora
tion of the Solar System-and the most 
cxpensi\·e 90 percent. at that. 

Perhaps I (co11ti1111cd 011 page JOO) 
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had he11er dea l here with those Mrange 
t.haractcrs who think that space is the 
exclusive provini:e or au1oma1ic. roho1 
prohcs ;111d 1ha1 we should stay at home 
an<l ward, TV. as God intended us 10. 
This whole man- machi ne controversy 
will M .. "t·m . in another couple of decad es, 
10 he a h.ittling menial aherration or 1he 
early space age. 

I won' t waste much time arguing with 
this viewpoint. as I hold these truths to 
he 5<.'lf-cdd cnt: ( I ) Unmannc..:I spaceuaft 
should he 11S<.1I whenever they c.in do a 

job mot"t:' dliden1ly. d,e~1ply a nd safely 
than 111;11111ctl vehicles: (2) Until we han'. 
automatons supt·rior 10 human beings (hy 
whid1 lime. :ill bets will be off), all really 
sophisticalt.'d space ope1-;1tions \\'ill dc-
111,md human participation. I refer 10 
s11ch anivi ties as a~embli11g a nd sen·icing 
the giant applic.-a1ions s.a1dlites or the 
nex1 dec.ule and running orhi1al observa• 
10.-ie:.. l:tbora101·ies. hospitals and fac-
1orics-projeos for which there will be 
s11ch obvio11s and ovtTwhclrning com
mert.ial and scicmific bcneli1s thal no 
one will dispu1e them. 

I II panicul:1r. medium-sized te lescope~ 
0111side 1hc ;11mospher<.'-a mere couple 
of hundred miles above· 1he Earth-will 
h.1\·e a u overwhelming impaCI on Solar 
. <;ysrt'm ,111dies. The rnt•n1 launching of 
OAO 11- lhc init i:tl, Mand for .. Orbi1 -
ing As1ro11omio1l Obscrw11ory"- was a 
promising heginning . Until the advent or 
radar and SjMCt' probes. C\'ery1hing we 
knew ahoul the planets hat! ht.'en pain
fully gathnt'<I. o\'er a 1K,riod or aho111 a 
cen1ury and a half. hy :t5tro no mers with 
inadequate insrrume111s. hastily skc1ch
ing dc1:1i ls of a tiny. 1rcmbling disk 
glimpsed cluring momcllls of good 
si~h1ing. Such mome 111s--when the atn10s
phere is stable ;llld the image und-;stort
ed- may add up 10 only a few hours in 
a n entire lifetime ol obscrvi11g. 

In 1hc5e circ11msta11n.•s. iL woulcl he 
ama,ing if we had acq11i1·ecl a n y reliable 
knowlc,lge aho,,r pla nct;u-y rondirions: 
it is s.1kst to as,11me rha1 we have not. 
\Ve a re still in the s;1111c posirion as the 
medit"\;tl l.:ITlographcrs. w ith their large 
areas ol ··T,·rrn /11a,/!.11i111·· and their 
··Herc lk D1·.1go11s," cxrep1 1ha1 we may 
han· goue 100 tar in 1he 01her 1lircc1ion 
-··1-tt-n· Be Xo Dragon s." O1u- igno
Tanrc i, so grcal 1har we ha\'C no 1·ight 
to make ei1hcr assumprion. 

1h pro,)f or Lhis. lc1 me rcmirnl you ol 
some· horrid shoc.-ks 1hc ;1s tronomers have 
receive.I recently. when 1hi11gs or whirh 
rht·y wert· ep1i1e sure t nrnccl 0111 10 he 
simply 1101 1r11c. The 1110, 1 •·mharra,siug 
t·xamplc i, the 1·01a1io11 or i\lnc11ry: ll n
t il a tonplc ol years ai.;o, c\'eryone wa, 
1x·rfc11ly rn1ain 1ha1 i1 ::ilways kq>t the 
s;unt· fot t· rowanl rhc Sun . !'() 1ha1 one 
side was t·1ern.1lly ,t.rk. the o rlu:r e1er-
11;1lly hakt,I. llur now. r:ul;ir ohscrra• 
1ious indicate 1hat it turns 011 i1s axis 

e \·ery 59 days: it has sunrise and sunset, 
like .iny r<:spcciablc world. Nature seems 
to h,ne played a diny Irick o n several 
generations o r, patient astronomers. 

Eins1cin 011cc said: "The ~ood Loni is 
subtle, but He is not m alicious." T he 
case o r l\fercury casls somt, doubt 011 this 
dictum. And what :1hm11 Venus? You 
can find . in 1he various rdcren<·e books. 
ro1a1ion periods for Venus ran~ing all 
1he way from 24 hours to rhe Cull \·a luc 
of the year. '.?25 d.1ys. Ru1. as far as I 
k now. not one astrono mer C\·er suggcst
ed that Venus would prese111 1he cx
tr:1onlina1-y t.ise o f ;1 planet wi1h a day 
longer than its year. Anti. or course. it 
would be the one ex.implc we had no 
way or checking, 11111il 1he advent o f 
radar. Is this s11htlety- or malice? 

And look a t the i\ loon. l'i\·e years ago. 
e\·c ryonc was certain 1ha1 irs sudace was 
ei1her soh dust o r lunl l;l\·a. If 1hc 1wo 
schools of 1houi.;ht had been 011 speaking 
terms. 1hey would at least ha \·e agreed 
that 1here wc·re no a llerna1 i\'es. 8111 then 
Luna 9 and Sun eyor I bndecl- a111I 
what did they find? Good honcs1 din. 

These are- by 110 means thc- o nly exa"1• 
pies of recent shocks ,md surprise~. 
There arc the 1111expcc1edly high tem
perature 1,cnealh the clouds of Venus . 
the crarcr~ or :\lars. the gii.;,m1ic radio 
emissio11s from Jupi1c r. 1hc complex or
g;rnic chem iotls in certain meteors, 1hc 
clear signs o l extensin: ani\·i1y on 1he 
, urfoce of 1he l\ loon. :\nd now i\lars 
seems 10 he turning inside 0111. The 
ancit·nt. dried-up sea hed s may he ;1s 
much a my1h as Dej;1h Thoris. Princess 
of Hclium: for i1 looks as if 1he d ark 
,\laria .ire .ioually highlarnls. not low
lands, ;1s we had a lwa)·S 1hough1. 

The ncga1h·e point I ;1111 m.iki11g is 
that wr really know nothing about 1he 
pl:111c·1s. 'fhc positi\'c 0 11e is thal a tre
mt:ndous amount of rctn11n;1i~s:111cc- the 
CS.'it:lllial prc-lude 10 lllfl/rtlcd explora1ion 
-can he c:11·ricd o ul from Eanh orhi1. 
)1 is prnh;1bly no t·,-agJ\t•r,11ion 10 say 
that a good orhiting telc-scopt' could gin! 
u~ a \'iew or l\ l ars a t le.isl as de;1r as did 
l\ la rim·r ·I. And i1 wouhl be a ,iew 
inlini1dy m ore \'a luahk- a ron1in11011s 
H>Wrage or the· whole \·isihh· face. 1101 .a 
signal snapsho1 of a sm:111 pt·n.cn1age of 
1he s11rfocc. 

:'\Jc\'erthcless. 1hcrc arc many tasks 1ha1 
e·an h(·st he rarricd o ut by unm.1nncd 
spac-ccr.1f1. Among thc·w is oue rhat. 
rho ugh o l grea1 S<:ic111 ifir \·a hrc, is or 
t·\·en more profound psychological 
impon a nce. I rd(•r to 1he p r0<luc1ion o f 
low-:,hitudt· o hli1111e pho1ographs. II is 
no d ispa1ageme111 or the wo11<lerful 
Rangcr. L1111a and Sun eyor C0\'Cragc le) 
rt'miml you tha1 what sudde nly mail<: 
the !\loon ;1 real place, ancl nm merely 
:in ;1s1ronomic1l hotly 11p there in the ,ky. 
\.,-;1i. 1hc famous photograph of tlw Crater 
or Copernicus from Lunar Orhi1cr 2. 

Whe n the newspapers called i1 the pie
lure o r the t c111ury. they were cxpre,-sinl,\ 
a 1111i\·ers;1lly Cell truth. Thi~ was the 
phocograph that -lirst pro\'cd to our emo· 
lions wh;11 our mind~ already knew b111 
had never reallv bclie\•ed- 1ha1 E:1rth i, 
not 1hc only · world. The fir~, high
definition. o hli1111e photo, of i\lar~. '.\lcr
utry and the satellites ol 1hc gi,mt plam-1, 
,-,ill have ;1 similar imp;ic1. hringing 011r 
menial images of these p laces i1110 sharp 
focus for the fi1·s1 1ime . 

The o ld astro nomical ,ni1ers had a 
phrase that has gone 0111 of fashion lm1 
1ha1 may wdl he rc,·i\'ctl: 1hc plurali1y 
of world,. Yet. of course, C'\ ·ery worlcl i, 
i1sdl a plurality. To re;1li1c 1his. one has 
only 10 ask : How long will ii he hdoi·c 
we han• learnecl e,·ery1hing t ha1 can be 
known about the phine1 EaTlhf It will he 
qui1e a few centuries hcfore 1errestrial 
geology, 0t·eanography and geophysics 
arc dosed . surprise-free subjects. 

Consider the m111li1ude of en viron
m ents that cxis1s here on Eanh. fro m 
the s11mmi1 or Everes1 10 the 1lcp1hs of 
1he :\larianas Trench- from high 110011 

in De.uh Valle>• 10 midnight ;11 the 
South Pole. \Ve may ha\'e equal variety 
on the other planets. with all that 1his 
implie~ for 1he cxis1e11Ct' or life. II is 
;unazing how o ften 1his dt·mc111a1·y fan 
is overlooked and how often a single 
ohserva1ion or C\'Cn a single t·xtr.1pol:1-
t io11 from a preliminary ohscrl'ation 
based on a pnwisional tht·ory has hce n 
promptly applied 10 a whole worlcl. 

It is possible, of course. tha1 the E,trlh 
has a gre;11er \aric.-ty o f more <omplcx 
cnvironmenis than any 01ht•r pl.met. 
Like a jct-age 1ouris1 "doing Europe" in 
;1 week. we m ay he ahle 10 wrap up 
:\l.trs or Venus "·i1h a rebtin-ly small 
numher o f ··tanrk-rs_" Bur I douh1 ir. ii 
only for the re:1so11 that the w hole hiMo
ry o f astronom y teaches us ·to he c.111 
1io11s or any 1hcory purporting to show 
tha1 there- is some1hing special abou1 1he 
E.trih. In their \'ariou~ w:,ys. 1ht· oihcr 
planets may have orders ol ,mnplexity 
as great as ours. E\·en 1he: l\ loon- whirh 
,eemed a promising randida1e for J.\<-o• 
physical simpliciry less 1han a elc<.aelt· 
ago-has a lrc:1cly begun to 1111le.uh ;111 
;l\·alandu: of s11111rises. 

The la1c l'rokssor J. R. S. Halcbne 
o nce rcnurketl-ancl · thi, , ho11ld he 
called 1-faltlane·s l.a\\·- '"The· 11t1i\·e1-sc i\ 
not only slranger lh:tn w1• imaginl'. it is 
,tr:mgt·,- 1han we r11 11 imag ine ." \Ve will 
e mo1111rcr rht· oper.11ion of rhi, l;1w 
more a ncl more fn•c111<·11rly :I' we mcwc· 
aw;1y fro m homt·. Arni :1s wt· l'r<'part· for 
this 1110\'e . ii is high time' tha1 we fan· 
11p ro one of the more ~ha11c:ring rcali-
1ics or the .1s1ronomical si111.11ion. For all 
pract ic ;r) purposes. we ;11e s1 ill as geo
cen I rira lly mimlcd as if Copi: rnku~ h:ul 
nc\'cr hccn horn: rn a ll ol u,. 1he E.:irth 
i s 1hc ccnte-r. if 1101 of rhc l lui\CTs<.'. at 
least or the Sol:1r s ysr<'m. 

(cu11,l11tkd ,m /mgr· /6S) 
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Well, J have news for you . There is Dr. James Edson. la1e of NASA , once 
really only one plane t that mat11:rs; a nd r emarked . " J11pi1cr is a p1ohkm ror my 
1ha 1 planet is no t Ear1h b 111 Jupiter. gratHkhi)dren." T suspcn thal h e may 
i\ly estc't.111ecl colleague l s:1ac Asimo\' lu\'e hcen wildly o ptimistic. The 10010-
summcd it u p \'CT)' well when he re- gy of a world o u1weighing :IOU Earths 
marked : "The Solar System co11sis1s o f could he the foll-time occupat io n o f 
Jupiter p lu s <ld)ris." E\'en spec1an1br 111a 11ki11tl or the ncxl l0011 years. 
Saturn doesn ' t count: ir h as less 1han a 11 a lso :,ppears tha t Venus. wi th its 
third o f .Jupiter·, enormo us m:1ss- a 11d exlt'e mdy de nse. furnace-ho t atmosphcn,. 
Eanh is a hundred t imes smaller than may llt' an ;,lmost equ ally s('\'ere yet 
Saturn! Our planet is :111 1111co 11si,kred equally promisin g challt·n!,!;e. ll1ere now 
trine. Ide o , ·er after the nuin building seems littk d o uht 1h:1 t the planet' s a, ·er-
ope1·a1ions were c·ompletcd . This is quite :,gc 1cn1pt•ra1urc is around 700 de;.:ree, 
a hlow to our pride. hut thC'rc may he Fahrenheit : IJ111 1his does 1101. :1s ma11y 
much worse to come. and ii is wise to ha,e p rema lurcly ass111m·d, rule out all 
get rcacly for it . Jupiter m;,y also he 1he po,~ihil ity or lirc-cw11 life o r the kind 
biologiC11l. as wdl a, 1hc /1h)•-fic11/. center 1ha 1 C!l.ists on E:irth. 
of gr:ll'ity o f 1he Solar System. There 111:,y h e li11lc mix ing of the 

This. o f course, rcprcscn1s a com plete atmosphere ;,nd. hence. li11 le cxc hang-c 
revers:11 of views wi1hin a couple of o f h eat hct\\TCn the poles a nd the c1111a
«lcc.1clcs. Nol lo ng :,go. ii was customary t0r m , a pla,wt that rc,·o lvcs as slowly as 
10 laug h a 1 the na"i,-c ideas of thl· early Venus. At high l:ttitudc, or great ahi-
aslronomcrs- Sir John I lcrschcl. for ex- tmlcs- aml Venusian 11101111t:ti11s have 
ample- who rook it fo r gran1ed 1ha1 all 110w heen clctec1cd by r:,clar-it may be 
1hc pbne1s were 1cem ing with life. This cool e no ugh for liquid water to exist. 
allitmlc is certainly m ·crop1 imis1ic hill (E\'cn 0 11 Earth. remember. the temper-
it no lo11ger seems as simplc-mincled as a 111rc difft·1T11cc he1wccn the ho11cs1 a nd 
1he o pinio11. 10 be found in 1he po pular the cold es1 points is a lmost 300 «lq,•-recs.) 
writings of the 1!)30s. that ours mi~h t be \ ·\'ha t 111;1kcs rl,is more 1ha11 id le , pen1la-
1he o nly solar system and, hen ce, the tion is the exci1i11g d iscovery. by the 
only abode or life in 1hc en t ire Galaxy. Rmsian sp:Ke p rnhe Vencra IV, o f 01,y-

T hc pendulum h as. incke cl, swung- gen in the pl ;111c r's atmosphcn•. This 
perhaps for the last time: for in another ex1r('fl1dy rcani\'e gas rnmhiucs with so 
few decades. we sho11Jcl know the 1r111h. many m a terials that it canno t Offlll' in 
The clisco\'ery that .Jupi1er is q11i1c ,.-arm t he free stale- -unles~ ii is con1in11011slv 
ancl has precise! y I he type o f a I mosphcre rc11cwed hy ,·cgeta t io n. Free oxygen i~ 
in which life is belic,Tcl 10 ha,·c ar isen an :ilmost infallihlc i11dic:1101· or li lc: II I 
on Earth may be the: prel11clc 10 the rnost may be allowc-cl 1hc modest cough of the 
signifit,mt biological fi11cli11~s o f this ,;en- m inor propht.·t, I dc\'dope«I p rc..:i:;ely 
l lff)'. Carl ~ag,111 ;1ml J ;Kk Leonard pill this argume11t some years ago in :1 s1m·y 
it well i11 their book J'/1111.-/.c "'RClt"nt or Vl·11usi:111 cxploratio11. J/rforr F.,l,·11. 
work on the origin o f life ;u1d the en- On t he other hand. it is also pos.~ihle 
\'irn11111e111 or .J11pi1er sugg·csts 1ha 1 i1 m:iy that we shall cli,cover 110 trace of exrrn-
hc more fa1·or;1ble to life tha n a n y other 1crrestri;1) life. p;1s1 or prl'sent. o n any of 
planet. not excepting the canh ." the pla11c1s. This would Ix· a great clis-

The cxtraordi11ary color changes in a ppointment : hut e,·cn such a ncgati,·e 
t he J o,·i:111 a1111ospherc- i11 p:ir1in1lar, lindiug woulcl g i\'l' 11s :1 11111d, S<Hllidcr 
the hehavio1· of 1ha1 Earth-sizetl. clrir1i11g undcrsrancling o f the cotHlitions in 
;1pp,iri1io11, 1ht' Grc;11 Rc«l Spot- hini ;it which lil'ing crc:nurcs are likdy to 
the p roductio n o f organic materials in el'oh-e; :,ml thi~. in wrn. wou ld d:irify 
e normous qu:mtirit.-s. \Vhcrc this hap- o ur views o n the clist rihu1 ion o r life in 
pc11s. life may follow inl·viwhly, given a the U ni l'erst• as a who k . H owe,·e1·. it 
sulliticn1 l,1pse o l time. To <1uo1e lsnc 
Asimov :1gain: .. If there arc seas on 
JupittT . . think of t he fishing." ~o 
that may explain the m ysterious dis:«p· 
pc;irancc·s a nd rcappcara11ccs or 1hc 
Great R ed Spol. It is, as Po loni11s agTcccl 
in a slightly 1lillcrcm rnn1cx1. "'very like 
a whale." 

Contrary lo popular 1hi11ki11g. gr;H'ity 
011 Jupiter would 1101 pose i11surmo11nta
hle dillicultic·s. Tlw Jovian gra\'ity i.s 
only 1wo a11cl a half times Eanh's-a 
con«li1ion lo wh ich even 1cnes1rial ani
m als (ra ls in H'ntriru;_:l-s) ha,·c 111a11;1gcd 
10 :1<bp1. The Jovian C<Juivalent o r fish, 
or cour.se. to11hl11 '1 c ,re k·ss ~,ho111 g ravi
ty, ht·t:111sc i1 h:is vin 11.1ll y no dfctt in a 
marine e11viron nu:111. 

seems much m ore p r·ohahle 1h:1t long 
hc forc we can certify the Sola r System 
as slerile, llw co mm1111ic al ions e nginc-ers 
wi ll h ave sci t led , his ancie111 cp1es1 ion
in 1he alli rmativc. 

For that is w hal the n.p lorat io n of 
~pace is really a ll aho111: aml 1his is why 
many people :ire afra id o r it. , hough 
they m ay g ive other reasons. c,·c11 10 
them selves. It may be just as wdl tha t 
there :ire 110 co111e1111)01·;ll'y hig-lll'r ci,·ili-
1~11io 11s in our immcclia rc ,·ici11i1y: 1he 
culull':11 shock o f dire1·1 co111an 111igh1 be 
too grc;«I for u~ to sur vi,·c. B111 h y the 
time we h :l\·e cut o ur 1ce1h 0 11 the Solar 
Sysirm. 11T should lw re:1dy tor such 
c nrn11n1crs. The ch:1lle11gl.·, in the Toyn-

hecan sense of the \\·o rd. ~ho nl<I then 
bring forth the appropriate re~pon sc. 

Do not for a momc111 <louhl th;H wc 
sha ll one d ay he ad o u t for the SI :irs-if. 
o r cmirsc. , he s1 ars d o n o 1 n :ach us first. 
I I hin k I have read most of the argu
mt·nts pr<l\ing that intcrstd l:ir ll'an·I is 
impossible. They arc l:tuer-d ay echoes of 
Profcsso, :\cwtomh"s p:1pcr on hcader-
1han-air fligh1. T he log-ic and the m:11 hc
ma1ics arc impeccable; the pn:-n1iscs. 
wlHllly i1n-al i,I. The more sophisticatetl 
are rou;.:hly c~p1i,·aknt 10 prm·ing 1h:1t 
tl irigihks c:111110 1 hrt·ak the sound l,arric-r. 

I II the open ing yc;1rs o f chis century. 
the- piont'cr, of ast ronautics wen· ckm-
011'>t ra1 i11g that fligh t to the ;\loon and 
nc:irer p la nets w:1s possible, though wi1h 
great dillirnlty aml espen sc, hy m ean~ of 
chemical pro1x:llants. But e,·e n then, the~ 
wci-e awarl' or the promise ol 1111clc:1r 
ene rgy and hoped that it would be the 
1111 imalc solu1io11. They were righ1. 

Today. it c.111 l ikewise be sh own 
1hat various tonceivable. though c11ne11t
ly quite imp1·:icticable, applic,1ion s of 
nuclear anti me1lic:1l 1cch11i11ues could 
bring a l least the: closer stars wi1 hin the 
range or cxplor:i t ion . :\ml I \\·ouhl w arn 
a ny ,keptics who may point out the 
ma rg inal nalmT of thcse techniq ues 
that. a t t his \'c ry mo,m:111. th,:rc are 
:q>J>«..':tring si111uh:111eo11sly 011 t he twin 
ho 1·i1011s of 1he i111i11i1ely l:trge a nd the 
infinitely -rnall. unmistakalile signs of a 
h1·c-ak1hro11gh in10 a new order of crca-
1io11. To ljUOtc some rcm:,rks m:,de rc-
1·c111ly in my adop1ecl rn11111ry. Ceylo n . 
hy a :--.:ol,d burcale in physics. J>rnfe,-;or 
C. F. Powell: "'II sci;ms 10 m e tha t 1he 
n idt:11te I rom asrro,mmy and p,irl icll' 
p hysics that I ha,·e clcsnibed make,; it 
pos,iblc that ,,·e arc 011 the t lirc,hold of 
great :md far-reaching clisco,·c ries. I have 
spoken o! prrnesst·, that. ma,s lo r mass. 
would bc at lea,1 a 1hou sand t imes more 
pr0tl11c1ive of energy 1h:111 n uclear cn
ng;y. . . It seems t hat there :ire prodi
gi()us sources o r t•11ergy i11 1hc i111erior 
rq~io m or some gal:,x ics. and possibly in 
the ·11uasars,' rar 1,:Te:11er 1han 1hos<,: prn-
1!11u ·d hy 1hc c:,rhon cycle occnning in 
lhl• star.~ ... and we may one 1l:1y learn 
how 10 employ them ." And , if P rofessor 
l'o\\·dl's si1r111isc is COITC' CI. 01 her, may 
already h a\'C learned . 011 worlds o lder 
than 0111,. So it wo11ld bl' fooli,h. 111-

clec-d. 10 assen tha t the stars 11111st he 
fore, er hl'~oml m n- re:,ch. 

More 1han hair a cen1ury ago. the 
gn·:1t Russian pio111·1•r 1 \ io lkonky ,n-011• 

these 1110\'ing ;m«I prophetic wonk 
.. The E:irth is the nacllc or the mi11cl
lH11 you GIIIHOI li,e ill lhl· u ;11lle lore, Cl :· 

'.';ow, as we em er thc ,e,011d «kX-acle ol 
1he :igc ol ,p:,cc. we GIii look still l urther 
i1110 the fu111 re. 

T he Earth is. i 11.ICl'«I. o u r I r:1111(•. 
which we arc aho«11 10 lca\'e. Ami the 
Solar Sys1em wi ll he our ki11«lc1·g;ll'll'll . 

[I 


